
LOA埃及Egypt领馆签章signature

产品名称 LOA埃及Egypt领馆签章signature

公司名称 深圳市普莱斯顿贸易有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 深圳市罗湖区笋岗北路华商时代公寓12K

联系电话  13823518255

产品详情

Consulting hotline: 13823518255 Miss Chen specializes  one-on-one service is good and low
 in price. Providing translation services; The signing speed is fast; The only choice for y
ou to sign the service agent. Countries and regions requiring certification: At present, countries
 and regions requiring embassy and consulate accreditation are mainly concentrated in South
 America, the Middle East, Africa and other countries and regions, and other European a
nd American countries are also joining in this ranks. The company can handle the authen
tication of the Hong Kong consulate of the United Arab Emirates ( Dubai ), the Argent
ine embassy, the Iraqi embassy in Beijing, the Omani consulate in Hong Kong, the Egypti
an INV front, the Egyptian embassy, the Brazilian consulate, the Brazilian consulate in Hon
g Kong, the Ecuadorian embassy, the Colombian embassy, the Qatari embassy, the Kuwaiti 
embassy, the Lebanese embassy, the Saudi Arabian consulate in Hong Kong, the Turkish e
mbassy, the Venezuelan embassy and the Indonesian embassy. Time is fast, price is reasona
ble and service is in place. If you have any questions, please consult. May we establish 
long-term cooperation! Certification process Step Some of the documents have been examined and
 certified by the International Chamber of Commerce of China and notary offices around
 the country. The Chamber of Commerce and notary offices examine and verify the seals
 or signatures on commercial materials. After examination, the International Chamber of Co
mmerce and notary offices issue certificates ( samples are shown in this website ) or not
arial certificates ( samples are shown in this website ), and the certificates have the signat
ures of notaries and the seals of the International Chamber of Commerce and notary offic
es. Step 2 Send documents signed by notaries of the International Chamber of Commerce or
 the Notary Office to the Consular Department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The s
eal and signature of the Chamber of Commerce and the Notary Office shall be authentica
ted by the Consular Department's certification, and the authorized person of the Consular 
Department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs shall sign the certified documents ( Note: If
 the documents do not need to be sent to the embassy for certification, they will be 
referred to as the Ministry of Foreign Affairs single certification when the certification is c
ompleted at this step, and some national documents can be used after the Ministry of F
oreign Affairs single certification ) Step 3 After the documents are authenticated by the consul



ar department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, they are sent to embassies or consulates
 of various countries for authentication. The embassies of various countries certify the seal
 and signature of the consular department of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. ( This is 
called embassy double authentication here ) Step 4 After the embassy certification is complete
d, it will be forwarded in reverse according to the above order. To certified customers. H
ow will your documents be sent to the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region for con
firmation? Foreign notarial certificates sent to the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region ne
ed to go through confirmation procedures in the Consular Department of the Ministry of
 Foreign Affairs, not consular certification. Please remember this point.
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